Waverton Community Primary School PTA
CHRISTMAS FAIR - FRIDAY 6TH DEC 2019 6 - 8.00pm
The festive season is fast approaching, so it’s time to put plans into place for a
Christmas Fair Extravaganza to remember!!
Our Christmas Fair raises the most money for the school of all the PTA events, so your
support is tremendously valuable and we can’t do it without you!
Collection of your generous prize donations!
We need prizes for the various stalls; see below a list of the items we hope you can donate.
MONDAY 11th Nov – MONDAY 2nd Dec between 8.45 – 9.15am a member of the PTA team will be in the office
reception area ready to receive any donations. WOSC will also have a donation box located at their door! Any child
donating an item for the fair will be entered into a weekly draw, to receive a festive prize!! This will be drawn by Mr
Talbot at each Friday assembly.

Prizes we need - you know the drill here  (all food & drink must be sealed, unused & within use by/best before dates)
Please bring perishable items e.g. cheese, cakes in W/C 2nd December
Chocolate Tombola: Selection boxes, tubs, bars, packets, tubes, all chocolate is a winner!
Bottle Tombola: Bottles of wine and / or any other bottles!
Cake Stall: Festive treats; cupcakes, fudge, cookies, marshmallow pops etc (homemade or shop bought)!
New & Nearly New Stall: Toys & teddies, DVD’s/ box sets!
Traditional Tombola: Gift sets, biscuits, unwanted gifts, tins, sweets & smellies etc!
Hampers: Jams, chutneys, cheeses, spirits, crackers, oils, chocolates, biscuits & wine!
General: Small hard-wearing Tupperware boxes with lids, wine bags, good quality Xmas decorations!

Can you help?! Christmas Raffle
We really need your support with donating additional prizes for the Christmas Raffle, so if you can think of anyone
(for example your employer or a local business you know) who might be able to provide a prize please can you ask
and just let us know! 
Matched Funding (Employers matching whatever we raise, thus doubling what the school gets!) was a fantastic
bonus for us last year so hopefully we can repeat this. Drop any of us a line via your class rep, grab us at school,
email us (below), message Liv (below) or speak to anyone you know who knows us, we’ll get the message!! 

Christmas Raffle Tickets
We shall be sending home 3 books of raffle tickets for each family to sell shortly,
more information will be enclosed, but there are some AMAZING prizes to be won this year!
The class that sells the most tickets will receive a little prize!!!
Look out for the child’s raffle, our gorgeous rainforest Orangutan, tickets (50p) will soon be
on sale before school in the office reception area and after school in the playground!
So finally, while Christmas may still seem some way off, we need your help to make this year’s fair a success so
thanks again (and we have it on good authority that Father Christmas will remember your kind help!).
(Early) Seasons Greetings,
Your PTA Team!
Email: pta@waverton.cheshire.sch.uk Tel: Olivia (Chair): 07917 457 509

